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!SS POINT DIRECTORY. The Origin of Popular Words
and Phrases.1Churches.

UimiAX-Re- v." H.W. Flinn,
iliunily. Preaching on secoadPaud
U Sabbath of each month, morning

VetMiiug. Pubtiath-choo- l every 8un- -

speech thatOhio, KeutacKy and In-
diana sent their hay-sUck- corn-
fields, and fodder to New York and
Philadelphia tor sale. Wickliffe
of Kentucky, coiled him to order!
declaring that tiose States did not
send hay stack or any com fields to
New York for sale. ':Vell, what
do you sendT asked Stewart.
"V by horses, mules, catde and
hogs," respouded the gentleman
from Kentucky. Very good
said Stewart. "What makes your
horses, cattle and hogs ! You teed
1 100 worth ot hav tn a v..

noruiag at thHO o'clock 5 w. B. mug.
i,mperintndent.

VrmoMai-R- ev. J. M. Weras, pastor. Manofacturcrs of alid

dcAlcrs in
every Sunday, morning au

Iirbiug
Sabbath-schoo- l at 9 o'clock;

C. Vaucbaa.- - snpt. Prayer meeting
Vj Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Just animate and get upon the tonLsf neu't prayer meet in g every ,Tuee--

lr truing at H o'clock,

lifTiST Rev. I. A. llarley, pastor.
baching every Hr and third Sabbath yellow Pinn- -II .m and every second Sabbath at 8
1 .Sabbath-scbo- every Sunday at

o'clock- - M. A. Dees, snpt.

Societies.

Illustrated Catholic American.

Xma. Mirny people suppose
tbnt tbe X !u Xuias represeota the

and o Jer why it ia not
written tw. Tbe X however
baa nothing to do witb tbe cross.
It is tbe Greek letter CAi, corres
pouding to ch iu our lanpuage, and
is tbe iuitial letter in tbe Ureek
tiaiue-(CbriHto- but we lave do
type hi tbe Greek alphabet to re-

produce it) of.CbrUt. The two
words of .Chriat-oia- s were often
written Xmas before Christinas be-

came one word, and thin use of the
X 4s ajtnoet as old as Christianity
tUeJf.

Xiite Tailor$ Make a Aan. This
phrase originated io the following
incident: Iu 1743 an orphan boy
applil at a fashiouable tailor shop
iu London, in which nine Journey-
men were employed. Ilis interest-
ing appearance obeued the hearts
of the benevo'eot tailors, who im-

mediately contributed iiiuesbillings
for tbe reliei ot the little stranger.
Witb this capital he purchased
trnit which be retailed at a profit.
Time passed ' on, and wealth and
honor smiled upon ,the young
tradesman, so that when he set up
bis carriage, ' instead ot troubling
the College. of heraldry for a crest
he paiuted the following motto on
the panel of his carriage door:
"Nine tailors made me a man."

lank. Tbe term Yankee was
first applied to tbe people ot Eng-
land about 1773. by the whites;
but it was originally the corruption
ot the word "England," beiug pro

in Lotxia Kniouts op Hoxon N.
-- Meet9 at Maaotiic ball on Crut and

irth Saturday night of each mouth.
um Point Tkxpkrakck Rocinty
li tt Presbyterian Church ou Drat and

id Uouday nights of each month.
?mcgoi'u I'"""? A. F. and A. M.

l.2Kt-M- oet third Saturday night in

CYPRESSkh Month. J. W. Morris, W. M.j A. 8.

v. ju. unj-oLov- mm riue on to
market. How is it with your cat-ti- e

! You make make one of them
carry 50 worth of hay to the East-
ern market. IJow awch corn does
it take at twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel
to. fatteu a hogT "Why thirty
bushels, responded Wickliffe.
"Then you put that thirty bushels "
continued Stewart, into tbe shape
of a hog, and make it walk oft totbe Eastern market." At thisjuncture' the Kentucky congress-
man jumped Dp and aaid: "Mr
Speaker, I acknowledge tbe corn "

"Letting the Hat Out of the Bag'.
A quaint paying which originated
in England iu. this, way : Former-- '
l.yxlishoueat countrymen practiced
the trick of substituting a cat for asucking pig, and bringing it to
market in a lag, m thut he who,
without examination, made a hasty
bargain, w.is said to "buy a pigiu

poke, sud might "get a cat innbag." And the discovery of this
cheat originated the expression,
"Letting the cat out ot tbe l)ag."

lie that fight
He that lights and runs way. '

May live to light another day.
These lines, usually ascribed te

Undibras are really much older
The same idea is, however, express-
ed hi a couplet published in 1542,
wink ouo of the few fragments of
Meuauder. tlm Lronir tfU.

hoy, 8. TV.; R. 1). Bmith, J. V.; A.
Ler, tiros. ; A. P. lcuny sec'y; T. A.
klwD, 8. D.j M. M. Evans, J, D.; II. L.

IL Howzc R. A. Ciuptkr No. 108
til lecoud Saturday uight in each

T. A. Coulson, II. P.tJ, W. Mor.
Sine,

Courts.
lianas Court Heat No. 3 Judge O.
nUIl. Days of court on second nud
'ftli Saturday of each month.

nounced by the suvage-s-. "Yen.
gbeese," and referred particularly
to the linglisb attd their descen-
dants with whom the red men came
iu contact.

Colored Organizations.
pPTOT (cnlored)-R- ev. J. A. B..r11
P preach at Moss Point the seooml Hutu Utopia. The signification of tbeSHINGLES,Ik at 3 p.m. and 7 at night. Prayer
Nina every. Weduomlav ni..lik . R.ik. have.been jreserved embodies theevery Sabbath at 8 a.m. All

mvtUxl.
oamo mea iu a Bigngio liue. Th
coapletin Hudibras is:

For those that fly may fight again.
Which be ean never do that's slain.LATHS, BTO;

tbe word, Utopia, Is a state of ideal
perfectiou. ' Tbe term oiiginuted
witb Sir Thomas Moore, who ap-
plied it to an imaginary island
where existed tbe utmost perfec-
tion in laws, politics, etc., ia con-
tradistinction to '.those defects
w hich then existed elsew here.

Ihe Almighty Dollar. "The Al-
mighty dollar" is a personification
of tbe supposed object of Auiericau
idolatry. It is intended as a satire
upon tbe prevailing parthion that
Americans are said to have for
gain. The expression . orginated
witb Washington Irving in .bis
sketch ot the "Creole Village."

"Xj."--I-n &n old wxnk of the
date of 1762, io the following ac- -

Beautiful is old age beautiful as
the slow dropping mellow autumn
of a rich, gloiioua summer. Iu the
old man Mature has fulfilled her .
work. She loads him with i.a.i,i.

IUo8 Point, W.it. loff: ebe filU him with u r...Wf.
ot a well speuthfe,aud, surroundedby Jus childreu and his children's
cbildreu, she rocks him softly away
to a grave to which he is followed
mtu uiessiugs.1". '' 4re$,Scranton,.m$i.

iUtiiodist Rt. J. B. ,Smith w!
ch at St. Paul M. E. Church, on the

't Sabbath, at 11 a.m. uud 7 p.m.; 8nnr
fville the aocoud ; Davis' Chapel the
ii i Scrautou the fourth, of each
'nib. Sabbath-scho- at 9 a.m.

'

HpTtBT-R- ev. J. Cow will preach at
lUbmu Church, at Cedar Creek, every

Mli at 11 a.m. Pmyer meeting at f
'.aod on Wednesday at 7 p.m. ol

every Sabbath nt 9 a,m. Miss
Cowans, 8upt. ,

'KAoorjLA CKSTaAi Stak A. F, --and
lUkte-M- eet at their hall on the

Wednesday uight k oaeh moutli. C.
W.M.; C.8. Collard, acc'y.

'" of Moss Point Q. TJ. 0. of 0. F.
913-i- Iaet at Moss Point ihe first and

ri Tuesday uight In each month.
ui Ohdkr No. 3-- Meot at 00

J--
y M IWuy night in

8ta 'H I.cick.1.0.
-- at JfJaa

wifonday night ef keach week1. P H. Waou; W. C4
V. Ci J. C.'Walker, F. Secy.; j

tr, W. Tr.;C. Ueowa, P, C.J W

couud ot tbe origin of i term, taiy ; Within the uast vabp. ot Mm.
pared with tbe Tear irinn thi.
consumption of raw cpttou in the
ooutn uas lticreasetf nearly five-
fold. The renort of th NuMnnai
Cotton exchange shows that in the
year iai-'S--', X7c544 bales were t

used iu this sectiou against 59,521 .

iu 1880-'-cl.

"As 1 have studied .more that per
tains to ladles than togentlemeu, I
will satisfy yon bow it came to pass
that women of fortune were called
ladies, even beloto their husbands
had any title to convey the mark of
distinction to.tbein. It was gen-
erally the fashiou tor a lady of aula-enc- e

once a week, or oftener, to dis-
tribute a certain quantity of bread
to her poor neighbors w ith her own
hands, and she was called by them
half-da-y ; that is, loaf giver, or, as it
is sointtiiues explained, the bread- -

Tbe following is said fo be a
cure for chills: Que half an

ounce of Peruvian bark, the same
of rhubarb, and one pint of pure

gver. These two words were in
uuiiami gm. iuix auu uiko nan a
wiite glassful oue hour before each ,

meal and contiuue the treatment
two days. , , .

"

'

Fear of pnnisbment and hone of

WE bemocIat-sta- r
time corrupted, and the meaning of
tbe term is now as little knowiii as
the plactice that gave, rise to it."

"I Acknowledge the ,Com."-.T- his

phrase is sail to have originated as
follows: In, i;j8, Andrew Stewart,
a member of congress, said in a

.J"" Point Journal;. reward moves cowards and syco-
phants. Virtue ia independent of
either.. O-i- y

--Arthe'r"
islocatnd rf


